Monday 18th April 2016
Telephone:

Welcome to our newsletter, available online at http://bamptonschool.org/

01398 331121
bamptonadmin@swsf.org

Don’t forget our
website is updated
regularly!
Diary dates:
Wed 20 April:
Open the Book
Sun 24 April: Exmoor Challenge
Practice walk 4
Mon 25 April:Ski
trip initial meeting

Rufus Lowden—we’ve been really impressed with your resourcefulness this week and the sentences your wrote in independent learning
were great! Well done.
Jamie Luxton you’ve been an excellent learner and showed great
focus in and with all of your learning—you’ve also been a kind friend
to our new Squirrel. Thank you.
Sophia Lewis you’ve shown great focus in Maths and persevered in
your learning. You mastered column subtraction because of this!
Jack Kingdon you’ve been a consistent and persistent learner this
week, trying so hard in your independent learning and never giving
up.
Jack Kelly you’ve been a resilient learner and always tried your best.

More dates on
school website!
Term Dates
May Day Bank Holiday: 2
May
Professional Day: 27 May
Half Term: 30 May—3 June
Professional day: 24 June
Term ends 20 July
Uniform
Please ensure your child is
wearing correct uniform:



red logo jumper,



white polo top
(preferably with
logo)



black or dark grey
skirt/trousers.



Plain black school
shoes. No trainers
or ballet pumps.



Plain grey/black
socks



Uniform is available
from http://
uniformeasy.com/

Good luck to everyone going
on the Dorset Residential next
week! Don’t forget to pack a
swimming kit for your visit to
Splashdown! We hope you have
a fantastic week and look forward to hearing all about the
workshops and amazing adventures you go on! See you at
Station Road Car Park on Monday at 0850!

Please ensure all children have in school every day a swimming kit,
PE kit and a rough
change of clothes for
Woodland School.

Did you have a declutter during Easter?
Please do keep an eye out for any School
Reading books that might be lurking
around. We really don’t mind if you’ve got
a stash somewhere (Mrs Bull just brought
back a fair haul!). Mrs Wensley is doing a
huge overhaul of our Reading Levels and
would really appreciate any lost books
making their way back to her. Either bring
them to the office or give them to your
class teacher. Thank you in advance!
Nursery
Our excellent Nursery takes children from 2
years old. As we head towards September we
find that being in a Preschool setting helps so
much with the transition for Reception age
children. If you know anyone with preschool age children do point them our

